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INTRODUCTION :  

Indian manuscripts are important in context of knowledge and its composition as they were 
the mirror of ancient society. We have evidences of manuscripts in various materials i.e. from stone 
to paper. And Indian subcontinent have ample collection or pictured manuscripts in various 
museums which are rare. These manuscripts composed very beautifully according to the text and 
picture. Evidence of many such painted manuscripts found in Sanskrit literature. The Sanskrit 
literature and paintings both on manuscript are equally enriched on their respective platform. Here 
in Indian subcontinent the tradition of manuscripts was old enough and continued till now in some 
parts of India. The paper based on 10th Skandha as well as throw light on some of the aspect of 
paintings of the rare manuscript of ‘Bhagvata Purana’. 

 
INFORMATION OF BHAGVATA PURANA1 

The time period of Bhagvata Purana were gone back to the 7th Cen. B.C., it has twelve 
skandhas. From these 12 skandhas the 10th one is more important and famous too. It has a detailed 
description of the ‘Leela’s’ of god Shrikrishna. This skandha is divided in two parts 1) Purvardha i.e. 
earlier part or beginning part. This part describes the story of Shrikrishna i.e. his birth or took an 
incarnation in human form, description of Mathura, his childhood, and left Vrindavana and Gopis 
etc. and 2) Uttarardha i.e. later part describes the killing of Jarasandha to the end of incarnation. 

 
DESCRIPTION OF THE 10TH SKANDHA OF BHAGVATA PURANA2 

Vaidik Samshodhana Mandala, Pune hasmanuscriptsnumber 14031 mentioned for the 
Bhagvata Purana. This manuscript bought from Eknath Joshi in 1989 A.D. by Vaidik Samshodhana 
Mandala, Pune. The condition of this manuscript was deteriorated so it was laminated for the 
preservation purpose. In 10th skandha, total of 131 adhyaya have 105 paintings (illustrations). The 

                                                        
1पुराण वमश – बलदेव उपा याय- चौखंबा काशन- वाराणसी २०१०पान.  ५४७ 
2Bhagavat puran10th Skandha - manuscripts number 14031 Vaidik Samshodhana Mandala, Pune 
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measures of these pictures are 46x17x7 inch. The language used for writing this manuscript is 
Sanskrit and the script is Devnagari. The handwriting in the manuscript is very beautiful andtwo inks 
viz., black and red were used for writing whereas it was written on handmade paper. The name of 
writer of this manuscript was Pathak Yoshre belongs to shaka era 1666. 

 
DESCRIPTION OF PAINTINGS3 
1) 1st Adhyaya- 68 shlokas- painting on 6th folio  
किथतो वंशिव तारो भवता सोमसूययोः।रा ा चोभयवं यानां  च र ं  परमा ु गतम्।।१।।................ 
उ सेनं  च िपतरं य ुभोजा कािधपम्। वयं िनगृ  बुभुजे शुरसेना महाबलः।।६८।। 
इित ीम ागतेमहापुराणे दशम क दे पूवाध ीकृ णावतारोप मे थमोs यायः।।१।। 
 
Description: It’s a dialogue between king Parikshit and the sage Shukrachaya in which the king 
asked Shukracharya “Hey sage, as you told me the stories of mighty kings of Chandiavanshi (moon 
devotee clan) and Suyavanshi (Sun devotee clan) families, their character and the story of Yadu. So 
in the clan of Yadu, god Vishnu took birth as his 9th incarnation. Please tell mi that story.” This story 
contains the marriage of Vasudev and Devaki, peaching of Vasudeva to Kamsa, incarnation of 
Vishnu in the form of their son Krishna etc.(Bhagvat 22) 
 
Description of Painting: the colour composition of painting is very attractive and beautiful. The 
king, his palace, the chamara on king’s head composed and treated appropriately according to their 
status. The headgear of the king influenced from Muslim rulers. The overall treatment shows the 
impact of contemporary society. 
 
2) 2nd Adhyaya- 42 shlokas- painting on 10bth folio4 
ल बकचाणूरतृणावतमहाशनैः। मु ि का र ि िवदपूतनाकेिशधेनुकैः।।१।।.......................... 

इिभ य पु षं  य ू पमिनदं   यथा। हेशानौ पु रोधाय देवाः ितययु िदवम्।।४२।। 
इित ीम ागतेमहापु राणे दशम क दे पूवाध गभगतिव णो हािदकृत तु ितनाम ि तीयोs यायः।।२।। 
 
Description: The story of lord Vishnu as Shrikrishna, born as Devaki’s son. Brahma, Shiva prayed her 
and said “for well-being of all the Universe, the god will born as your son. The destroyer of Kamsa 
will grow in your womb, who will be the saviour of Yadava clan in future.” (Bhagvata 37) 
 
Description of Painting: Devaki is an important character of this painting hence more focus gave to 
her in it. Brahma depicted as standing in front of Devaki and other gods followed Brahma. Devaki is 
showing pregnant, so she is depicted with swollen belly. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                        
3भारतीय कलेचा इितहास, शहाणे १९९०पान.  ७५ 
4“MARATHA ARCHITECTURE” (1650AD to1850AD) by M.S.Mate page 25 
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3) 3rd Adhyaya- 53 shloka- painting on 15th folio5 
अथ सवगुणोपेतः कालः परमशोभनः। य वाज म  शा त तारकम्।। १।। ........................... 
यशोदा न दप नी च जातं  पर बु यत।। न ति लङं प र ांता िन यापगत मृितः।।५३।। 
इित ीम ागतेमहापुराणे दशम क दे पूवाध कृ णज मिन ततृीयोs यायः।।३।। 
 
Description: This part contains story of Vasudeva and Devaki praises Shrikrishna, his birth, crossing 
of river Yamuna with father Vasudeva and kept the god at Gokula next to the Yashoda, and coming 
back with Yashoda’s new-born daughter in jail. (Bhagvat 57) 
 
Description of Painting: The god Shrikrishna was playing next to his mother. Vasudeva and Krishna 
were crossing the river Yamuna whereas Krishna kept in a basket. Yamuna flows fiercely due to 
heavy floods, it indicates the season of rains. Due to heavy rain the animals also feared, it was also 
depicted in the painting. 
 
4) 11th Adhyaya- 56 shloka- painting on 34th folio6 
गोपा न दादयः ु वा ु मयोः पततो रवम् । त ाज मुः कु े  िनघातभयशि ताः।। १।।............... 
एवं  िवहारैः कौमारैः कौमारं जहतु जे। िनलायनैः सेतुब धैमकटो पवनािदिभः।। ५६।। 
इित ीम ागतेमहापुराणे दशम क दे पूवाध व सबकवधोनामैकादशोs यायः।।११।। 
 
Description: The story depicts that Shrikrishna drinks water after feeding his cattle’s, then a demon 
appeared there in the form of Crane and inhaled Krishna. Other friends of him feared to see this 
but due to strong luminosity of the god, the demon didn’t sustain that much power, so he vomit 
back Krishna and started teasing the god with his sharp beak. So Krishnatorn him in two.(Bhagvat 
167) 
 
Description of Painting: Story depicted very nicely in this painting. It’s like a continuous narration of 
three paintings in one; as firstly cattle herds and Krishna both were standing in water to drink it. 
Secondly, the demon caught and inhaled him and again vomited. And thirdly demon teasing Krishna 
with his sharp beak. Krishna portrayed with four hands and the demon and Shrikrishna both 
depicted bigger than other characters as the story concentrated on them.  
 
5) 25th Adhyaya- 33 shloka- painting on 79.ath folio7 
इ तदा मनः पूजां  िव ाय िवहता नृप। गोपे यः कृ णनाथे यो न दािद य ुकोप सः।।१।।......... 
ततोsनुर ै ः पशुपैः प रि तो राज स गो ं  सबलोs ज रः। 
तथा िवधा य य कृतािन गोिपका गाय य ईयुमुिदता िद पृशः।।३३।। 
इित ीम ागतेमहापुराणे दशम क दे पूवाध प चिवशोs यायः।।२५।। 
 
Description: Shrikrishna offering sacrifice to the mountain Govardhana and Indra the king of all 
Gods got angry due to this. So to destroy the Gokula, he ordered clouds to rain heavily, fiercely. To 

                                                        
5NASHIK RANGAMALA’ by M.S.Mate & Usha Rande 
6‘Paintings from the Bhagavat purana’ on B.I.S manadala by M.S.Mate & Usha Rande 
7NASHIK RANGAMALA’ by M.S.Mate & Usha Rande page no 36 
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save the living beings of Gokula Shrikrishna uplift the mountain on his small finger and all living 
beings of Gokula took hoist under that uplifted mountain.(Bhagvat 381) 
 
Description of Painting: Three depiction in one painting. 1st shows the anger of Indra, heavy rains 
and feared cattle running to and fro to take shelter from the rain. Important part of the story is the 
uplifting of the mountain Govardhana by the god and the people took shelter under the uplifted 
mountain and praising god, which is prominently depicted. 
 
SUMMARY:  
After studying the paintings we understand that 
1) The depiction of story in painting is equal to 100 shlokas. Artist portrayed the story very 

attractively. 
2) The placing of painting in Bhagvata Purana was at the ending of adhyaya, so that one can 

understand the painting more deeply, more accurately. 
3) The completion of the Bhagavata Purana was note in the 1666 A.D. hence it shows the impact 

of Maratha-Mughal styles in paintings. 
4) The writing work of Bhagvata Purana finished earlier is the initial stage and then in the later 

stage the painting work done for the beautification of the manuscript.  
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